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"'èber setting the exmeé'; and that the laity will of the condition of the different sees ;ibout th' tinw bide the fflecent boîte with whieh the

la «reinony land the Chapel oUthe Holy Trinity ih Quebee, a eotnpw
mm b" e theln!*Ivu to open seau so long as it is evïdent tbat ix ABOUT TWENTIr,.%O Cha»ge 0Jý ft- thruughtumvetitne, Sëe the BishWe Charge on reL purpurfiq to be the Third Paalm of David.

,we tbe clergy IndulÏe. oursolves in our pew3. The cupanM occu"ed." Thie, hAvrevtr' le not the only aàmuse. A. B. ûnz:h siot Bdore proewing, ý it May Dot bc Amies; ta premise tbal
Divine Service frequentlylperforined in places, flic coldotwbieh one in ýnot uniiiue. bui merely a fuir specimen of manf 9

k« step in deliberation -la the ' - firmt in practice. If Had not the Pope and bis emisagriég, the Jesuits, at rame seaRonsi, and the beat end incouvenience Of citfierit, le Pàaln» (».caUod) whieh art ta bc feund in the book in iâJmost -Wolerable bath ta Miniiier and people? 1 ton -book, 1 learn tt
... Irg canne all of us-make thil offéring to, the Co4oM11,ý poisoned the Iriiib mind, lhe Reforniation in that itn sorry ti - Frnm a notification in my Prayer

ofsaints, sornegf us rnay. Let us, as many of country would have probably- been as complete as it thât he le 80 difficult to plesse. Hest. and cold bath ttend i[k 1696, Hia Majeâty wus pleaiced, upon the humble petiti
e way ofthe observance of i he Rubries.let7US t Nichnias Brady and Nahum Tate, to order in Couneilûs. are able, bewil., l:i 408 and threes, and wasin England. Am regardsr lhë clergy, it was much But neither beat nor cold. could prevent biln from reading their ver6ictb of the Pisalma of David bc allowed and pera

rei.nenýber t4t, ilt 'Ve.ýàte restxained by any private more unanimous than in Englind. the Service in him own linuaie aerording ta the first Ubric on to be uoed in ail Churches, Chapels and C'Gogregations nu
feeling% ür wisheo,4,or pitfereuces, or by any unwilling- . >I' In the reign of Queen Flizabeth," aays Dean this subject. Dines A. B. de this? 1 have no doubit that bis tbil)k lit ta receive the o*me." 1 recognire and àeknow

1 Coll$CICUce- enables him ta get over it, 1 dare say hé argues' the authority under which their new version wu introïtàm to inaîte thi '9e, thets mon agsuredfy we Murray, in his History ff the Catholic nurch in re-"M thus - The firet Rubrie is intended*for Clergymen without a into the publie service of the Church; but ta the unauthi,firoit give up ail bope of setine our lay brethren do land, the whole body of the Roinish priests fèbandoued pari'%ý'. -1 , oh-but I have one-of ccelmrse therefore I Am ffl bound introducère of tbi8 selection 1 ain tempted ta addreu
.Whàt we do liot; u'nlieq, maeed,'it be rèsaved for us their connexion wilh Rome, and adopted 'the liturgy ta rt-sd the doily Servirre nt hnme. We sec by bis lettero, hnw peretnptgry challenge put to the sono of Sceva,, ', jeans 1 L
to be un opet1lý r edby thein « to be left to fol- of the Churth of Ireland, and the "tire mags of the he quiets hi@ ennerienre in rpgnrd ta the second Ruhr!* on this end Pâtud I kuow, but who are ye?" Laying aside the i

,bject. It le too blet in Siïfumer. It liq ton cold i>Winter. guments drown from the ficiriptural autbority of Epiilcotow where Vie 0ught-,toJý41' population outwardly conformed to the ritual of our
w Your Corrempoudeut appears tu mec ta cfinâder 19 griet ob- and, eguitig as a laymièn, from the fitness and expedieui

..Establisbed Chueeh; in-phort, that the We island servance of the Ru brie" of mitior im portance. yetoàewould thingi, 1 have been used te say that one of the great advall
did-actually profleRs Protesfariflsni in the time of Eli- thiok that the Inrgtinge of the Biýhibp of Liendiin xte Xignifi- of the Episcupal Order and of our forin of Church GoverniT Il C H Ti IR c lit iab'eth,ý In a faut as eertainas any ôther in the records -Iriiguttelegstaditteuggthedif- ronshted in the stability and uniformity tbus secured ti

fierenre in peÎnt of obligation be.tween the R te brie and the Ca- Chort'IL
1 .rOltOý4TO, FRII)AY,- PERRUARY 3, 1843. In Englarid, ab weil ai in Ireland, the Roman Ca-. nous; the reai dimilletion setins to beý thst the Canons May A ch4mbman travelling, lapon entering any place of wo

1 in certain case@, by cumi;eteDt suiburity, bc dispetl*ýd etth, bui (probspedly in exnmunicii wilb the Church (if ErlgImnd),ý
tholiu are schiamatical Dissentersé -roi Me RuWis, exrept when it in specially on. provided-ý And the *rviu the same no that witli which bis intancy waé 1CONTENTS OF TIM QUTBIDE. thus. with sil due defèrenee ta A. B, the Pentel)ýft queted hy liaitied. He is ta home, and may with uildivided Atte,

From the, Mýntreal Herag waibaft innited an the latter liq Pot the common "nse decittion. Illi -tordship bearhis part in the whole setvice, uninterrupted by extrair
aft«M for rrturiting tn the Ca. account of the re-establielimerit of -the Jeauits in Ca- biLd givien t1ilit in the aeibtenee tic* quoted hY me. Aud,ýhmd paviltkis. l'bis ha8 bem the valued priçilege of the (h

thofic Church of Englaiid--Di- Four" page. A. B. made use of hie cuminon sense before wjiting,14 letter, Chtrcbman; but il' each Clergyman be at liberty ta intreAlogue VIL Prpetep-A Christmas xvemnt nuda. Our cotemporary bas aloo commenced, a long h,
P would have seen the Biahûl)'s derision ta bave-b-4n correct. a new rminn of Psalmi, of bis owil mere motion, we Utand animâted article, deoçriptive of the miseriee and Fie bas beard surely of the A et of tnuorm ity. wk"at üùilor- thâ privilége, and elisil 8onn have as milny versions as Churitemts of-the t1iireh lu a parish The: lAtÜe Ittuder, ke. God iis powerful order he-.4 brqught upon mity would there be, an .d net the rit-il. o seing uger of and he who would jein in puhii(i wmhip, mutit be contentwhore there Ji a f4tbfal m404i klPbt44Y 0 4hûýB0ý*0f ccenfueions which tl f incte

the worIld., Ne is enýi:tled tè''the fhanksof thç Pro- A. B. 1 lask, what uniformity le tbere in this pro i '#inuo,,by the ":incomplete performance of this duty, or provide himaelf; ý 1 Robries being negIveted, @a very getterxily as thei a gew boek everv time he changes bis residence, or the PlThe Chumh in thio Provinee hM been, L-engured, in teéetaut C(,ihmunitY for this, and iwe are gratified to I thilik, still are? uniformity is entirely out of «xy t-bàuce ta tý remoyed froire bis cure. In bhort, the
the:pnbl;e pînts, for not- offèrinrg up àpýçial P"r'ayers know tbat, in the tint which we foremee approRch- when eaeb Clergyman is týo dete ine iur Iiiinoel 9 b tbat trmity and unity of the Chureh wili ne longer be obso
fbr thé triWéry of tW (;ývér»oç Ç;ederal.-, ing between Popery'abd true religion, èW powerful a gfteu!tY whitb In hi$ cage 10 -10 lib@,Olvë hinf ftûm 11W obur- ba0t will be ebanged into à mere similarity; and the chin

vance lit the Jâw,ý&»d the perfor inst, e ocbie.ýWzi1mmia ed e ugland *ifi be a more correct phrase ta designate theThiv gemme orWmWWýn ignôftùee. The Chumb, ChaluPion WiR be Of ýQrdiu4tiunvovra, Toîott«Fýtbcyuw 'or A"B. vi" lent than the Cbulthof EDslaud.ta At offl ". 'îVeý1J item' the dour ta every kind of novelty-to ehor*er,,blg theberofice tn --rhu W16M a New Vertie= deod"rto 1ýiètMçt1qùÉ to We trust algo that the visiblé 094#0 whith Popery. EýÉrýý1d si'to ýwb4ftfi ý1tWTsaIrns «ne «t»lly requiired til veinedy sa ukipol#14
è bebëdf ý ùt . r Charles Ba t. It in making to regàiu ber formur dominion, will awaken' il 1 hetWe in'thi8Ërevinèe,Èâà býrn'do"-f'JJ èfte Adffl in thé version then in use, whi b defeet is elludid tpý'prayem 0ïr" Baptiýdial ServIcé. And 1 bi'ýe O-li"Ïàlku' inenly in 04dîencé t4;,gù orc4t""*, couctil bat the BiAop pf. 1.4>jndon, in,:hà Cireular, dated 1698, muicidal fo4y apl ab"te. wiekedç:irchmu to ttW e. notwiihstand«ng the vety strâtig- lauguge of A.,B*tW nq ineliding the New Version.thack.-gMnp:.w«e réndmmd to thtlLuler- of Nations nêný-oY ta Mke of Clergyman, - tenaeijous of etinscienee and senuime'ef bb 0 ig rge contri6tifio hl The lanRuage of the Old Version hall becorne antiquifer the birth of thePrince of Walço'. expediei icy, i titu the lap of t he ri CA y-- ýeîr;di4eý(f PLD, misil won in Marly instanres uncontli, 4trid in Rome tended t'O el

Moreuver, the church MYS *peicially for thç Gc. Chu.reh. Far too mùcfi of this unrighteous tampe- té thi ýrinçipIe, or rather vrim of prinçlple, roritkineldili the ýîudicrous îlieu. Ta remedy tbese evils, innovation, theugýUé, ý'n1 ý - - woi-de; quoted by A. B., neoegWas mm " É -lecirwiÈich are kfelf in evil, "&su'ferrior General _nd eVerYý 8ýrjJâv in«ý'tfié ym'W'. in a" ring with the truth has characteriâWd cc niunity ec>L-azary-, but t ' bis innovation wan inter
Prayerfar the Gouerur Qwral, to & re*d at Aforn» throughout the Pr',vince; but we hope that it is now ustd generally au a loophole, wheuee te edcapë ur by *hich te. to be geueral-waâ made hy coinpetestt autltiàrity-mieLix

extase, the dcireg afiy thii)g wâiclk« militiiiýt or addo ta, by the Temporal Ucad of. the Church, aud recommendrÀene MW Eunin.g 8erVýe, 'ýr 4ýc, er,# for 4he- -nearly extirfct. Popery, if we be not vigilant, wili ri noideniivenielice. Wilh regard totbeyerylaugb- one of ber mont: eminent prelates.
Qmn and Me meyai Fa m iv', steal a niarch upon us; 1t lays aside its most repul. able pathetie pieture Ille draws of a Clétr.vmîn 14J~uýng for . 1 might comment upoli the totelly inexplicable omission

However sternl m this Prôvince, sive fieutures. it adapte itself to the Shise '1*'beratimu mile4 (f ) tender our rigoroum cli mate te the PoLrlsÎ'(;bureh with the fin"t and must beautifully, versified Psalme; as, fery the ' Chuich î eil ot *hi» lkmily, »ý by binmtlf, tp repeat provv-8 (0 dm resp4nms* of itance, the 15th, 25tb, 26th, 5 1 et, 66th, 86th, 103rd, 1body, May be opposed te Wir Cadep Bagot, and of the age; it creeps ýinto private bonseit, and the bis own qu* ard cligtterilig articulatiolir, 1 ýw4I tell and 145th, and also of the strange mutilation of otherie, thch6we-ver Revere may1p tbe oriýfnn whieh they.enter. highestplaces; hiÉlýhn,@r-Ipreventthis. Isenmynwnmantelightthefires, verse of the 5th Paalm, and &Il exclept two vers the
tain of His Excelleney's fatal poJiçý, they do not for- it usurpa the greater shareý of proteatant ý0ba1tizie3, to and fernish the fuel nt my own expenge; sny thitig rather thsn Psalm, being omittrd. But 1 proceed tn incomparablya con, ed disobedietire tu the Rubric, wben 1 am once ton- inost, gMve part of the charge. , 1 aïsert thut the purûy ntget that he 1*0 thë Reprédëntatiy'e'of their 8Qverrigo. the unjust negLect of Protestant suffering; and in 'nu
Their cSiduct bas been unfývourab1ý contrasted with this very city, it bu conecived the design of eree;in,4 vieied of disobedietice tu it. Churchisinvaded.

1 will 241'w moite an extract fron) a pitmphlet publisbed ai to the composition 1 have transcribed;-that of the Roman Catholies, Who ý have offýred upý a cathedral and other inéititutionR, -itltÇpdfd to main- borne, which givc!., i tibînk, a mot raitbrui picture of the churth
Masqes for flioé Excellency's recovery. But it must tain and perpetuate its priacipl es. in thie Prüvin".--" Sitpp(ree one, who only knew the Church
be etated that Ilis Excellency contrihuted a large do- Front this gtate of thing-q,- vve beliei;e,.that Whole- of Egigiand from its character on llitprr,-whe bad mastered 1. 0 Gý'd, how endle8a iO thy !ove,

the view whiçh it gives of iteelf in the Prayer Book,-what Thy gifts are every evening new,nation irr tnenev towar& St. Aibne',@ -College, in the nome lessans will be gradually luerned; and that woultlheexpect? If words have allygleaiýiligy 'The orderfor And tnorning mercies from above.Loweil part of tie Provincè, *néduceatiônal Instit»tion Churchriien will at tant admit the neefflity of devoting 'ý%Tnri)iitg snd Evening Prayer daily ta he said thrnugliout the Gently distil like early dew.
inalienably connected with, and "under'the control of, their suýbstafice and exertions exclusirely to. objecta -Y-enr,' woold hoeire led him #à expect tient ninr Churelles woula
the %mish Chuî-th, and on that account, as well as contiected witit the Cliure 2..Thou spreadst the eurtairn of the nipht1). The oilly.,eUeption that be open more ilisii once every dgy. It in ton painfui ta aok, Great Guardian of ou i-leeping hours;

ould bc in the relief of the polar. Ali W bat is ber practice P A gene rai d isregard of the direetMs Thy sovercign word restores the ligbtOn others, ha«. particular elaiLns upon the'Roman Ca_ we knýow, w d contaised in the first page of the Prayer Ilook. lie wouki And quickens ail our drowsy powtrsýtholie Frppçh Ç*nadian& even in this, we are itrongly of opinion that çhurch- hove'rouild. in tLe game Prayer Book, minute dilections about
Were the Cburqh to ac,ý iýpgp)ýçtiveJ of the State, iiien ouglit to have an exelusive e.tltbllâbdïeot of tbeir fast@ and festivals, a plain order ta celebrate BaptiOmR at the 3. Lord, may we Yield to thy comman4;y font during Divine Serviee, to catechire children publicly, tnlu mattem such as we are novr discussing, ber daily owr),-renderilig, however, afLer maki"&> provision for Il,. thee still t-onàiecrute cuir dayst,be ir> their pQWerl use the Offertory every Sunday *ith the Sermon. w.hat Perlietual bleseings from thy bandprayer, -eitibodyirg the feeling of tht pedple comnlitted ýfieir ùwn, such support as way ve , ould bc have found? Children haptired 'il their ûtther'o di-,Io her spiritual care, would be part or a supplication towards the rclief of !;he. indigent beloq .gitig to Other ning rnom, Cateebiting esitireIý neglected ' the beaujifui trayer No*, 1 put it ta yau, Sir, whether this he eveu a parftphtn 1be fbu'nd 'in the etrvice f6i né Reàtoration of the dmoruinatidns. of the Church Militant b4niebed, the Offertory never used but of the àrd Pmalrn of David P If 1 am justified in my lisseron Communion Daye, and perbape net then."t that it la aie entirely new ceimposition, baving rio one ideiHere 1 finiuh in bly letter je &bout Rubries-1,11nfatuate and defeat all the Weret counsels Of The Conversations belween JVý. SÏck& aud Mr. y qul>ttttk)n. comffion with thst penned hy the sweet Psaitriiet of leBrown are brought toatlosetn thisnumber, and those Dot about doctrine. Butlwouldrteemmendtbewbolepampb-decdtfoi andwicked men against us. A bate their let ta the Ciergy of the Di.,cere, a» one frf) (which it purport a merely tu versify), then it must be admi

m wh'ch thry M'y that ve have bere en attempt to pq1m off upen the unwotàamuage.their malice, and confound their devices. Who have ' read them through, we think ' Will pronounce obtain much knowledge of the Church, and fmm whith tome mere humer& effusion as the inspiration of the Holy Gh,theiu the mon clear end minute expogure of the evils would rise better, beeause rhore cbftrit"le, Christien#Ère,ý' ben the handsof ourgraciolti$overeign, Qiteen 9. ' , and if in crie single instance tbis bc iahctifbned, whatguersiM. and schiaiymtical character of the Methud;e-systeiiii Excuae.a. few more quntat*wnà in pToùfý of the pmpriety of a uWtndx, ý&nd ýaIl thet are put in àithôrity, under ber, has the Cliurch thst itome Istiti dinarian tnay inet ivtrodwith m-hich illey ever met. We part from the excel- strict adhérence to. the Rubtiele: 'l The It tièrit 0Mffs the Ni- « Pope'o Universal 'Péýayér," or Moore's Satred bleWieawit'h Juagillent and justice to cut ilirall, such workers lent and able writer with regret, in tlie.lwpe, fiovrever, nisters of the'Church at the iîmte of theirpari&h mini8tratialis, sny other in@idinus poienn, end foist them upon hie congnof iniquity, as turrî MigitÏn into Aebellion, and Fa.ith ta tbe use of Do ni ber oirrkameilig, ýut surpfim and bauds àgree- tion, » versions of the PsaImsý of David ?that làis plain sud forcible logic will éioo1ý 4,exçrcised able ta their dègieeu."intôFoction; thailkey m'ayneverdgainpremilagaimit 8iý, I am sprutigfrom sitigùlatly pious parents, tnember1- -0 Xff'ý 1 1 - interi>utinii "Takinff à alwillv@ for CRhteti- 'h-i ét-" - - -- #--


